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Seining. In 1912 in
Buffalo he got his
first real chance to

'an e a in e

through with a
bang. Jus' thirteen
teams put m a ilrait
to lift him. It was'
Mack that laughed
an' made the luckv,
pick. Tho minute
Hint he

crew the
whole Athletic lay-- !

out knew that he
was gonna stick.

The vets an kids
he caught an

Mack soon he eoulda bought a
j dozen more like Wall. He
like a seasoned hand an' throw he
pegs to bent the band. Gad. how hc
shoots tiint ball! At bat he 's
as sin an' like to drive a runner in
when one run's what they need. Most
catchers look like dubs or shines at
runuin. the oP baseliues bnru up
with Wallie 's speed.

Four big world champ games Wallie
played. The thought he'd
get afraid an' break before that
Not Wallie! Arm, eye, leg an' brain,
all worked as the rein.
He did himself right proud. An' this
year just to show folk he wasnt
any one-yea- r joke he starts ,in to t.

For years he may keep goia"
grand but that fust year mark's

It's one darn hard to beat.
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Ueorge itiggs, was ar-

rested by Chief Hhcdeck yesterday on
charge of obstructing the streets. It
is alleged that Riggs piled some tim-

bers in street and refused to move
ington Seattle games ihisthem. been the
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Beaver State Paint factory for several
months. He was given 24 hours to
plead his case in police and will
appear this afternoon.

William Porter, whose cose on
charge of giving liquor to another in
dry territory was transferred from the
justice court to the police court yester-
day afternoon, was from cus- -

, XK v

this afternoon. This three
that were spread upon police court

i

and no arrest made after that uate
until yesterday.
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RAILROAD STRIKE

IS NOT YET SETTLED

San Bernardino, Cal., July 23. Rail-

road circles here were agitated today
by the receipt of a telegram at the
local headquarters of the trainmen's
Brotherhoods from their representatives
at the conference at ( hicago between
men representing 80,000 employes of
western railroads and their employers.
The message said:

"Prospects of settlement unfavorable.
Wo mav leave here any day. Mediators
suggest nruuruiion. e decline,

This message followed another two
clays ago in which the possibility of a
strike was suggested, liailroail men
here profess to oelieve that today's nies

tody on $50 cash bail. He entered a- - sage was intended to prepare tho Cali
plea of not guilty and will bo tried torninns tor drastic action

IS wiwt-sw,r.- u aiA,

LET IN

OF IT

VOmmittee WiU Probably Listen to
What Roosevelt Has to Say About
Acquiring the Panama Canal Zone.

Washington, July 23. The senate
foreign relations committee, it was
stated today, will not consider before
next Wednesday Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt ' request that he be examined
by the committee in connection with the
proposed treaty with Columbia by which
that country Is to be paid
in settlement for the Panama canal
strip. The next regular meeting of the
committee will be held at that time.

When Colonel Roosevelt's letter re
questing a hearing was received no
quorum of the committee was present,
but Chairman Stone said he personally
was opposed to hearing the colonel's
testimony, adding that whatever
might have occurred 11 or 12 years ago
would have little bearing on the present
situation, and that if the former presi
dent had anything of importance to
communicate he should do so in writ-
ing to President Wilson, Secretary
Bryan or the senate.

Republican members of the commit-
tee, however, are anxious to have the
colonel appear for examination, declar-
ing their belief that he would be able
to frunisu strong arguments against the
conclusion of the treaty with Colombia.

Watch for your opportunity
in the Journal New Today
Column.
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(Continued from Page One.)

the truth finally came out, it would
be found the death roll was heavy. It
was admitted in official dispatches
that a number had been killed and that
the hospitals were filled at points
where tho fighting had been fiercest,
notably in the capital.

No mention was made of the death
or injury of any of the troops but it
was considered certain there must have
been many casualties among them, sev-

eral reports agreeing that in some, at
least, of the strikebound cities the
rioters had firearms and were using
them freely. .

With the Russian government admit-
ting that there were 160,000 strik-
ers in St. Petersburg alone, it was esti-

mated that the total number must run
weil into the hundreds of thousands. -

From St. Petersburg, Reval, Riga,
Odessa and olsewhere came stories of
furious sabro charges by the cossacks,
of desperato resistance by the working-me- n,

of the sacking of factories and
destruction of machinery and of prisons
filled to overflowing.

It was admitted officially that the
strike was spreading.

Eighty Cars Destroyed.
St. Petersburg, July 23. Violent

riots between strikers and Russian
troops continued here throughout the
day. Repeatedly attempts were made
to resume streetcar service, but with-
out success. Kighty ears were destroy-
ed. Fierce charges by the cossacks
were met by determined resistance
from. the strikers. The hospitals were
filled with wounded.

Play P. A.
right across
the boards !

You lay an odds-o- n bet that Prince
Albert is the best pipe and cigarette
smoke any man ever put a match to.
You'll cash in before you clean out
your first tidy red tin.

Here's tobacco that's got real red-blood- ed

man punch, but it can 'bite
your tongue and it can 't parch your
throat. That's thrown into the dis-

card by a patented process owned
exclusively by the manufacturers.
You stick a pin here no other to-bac- co

can be like Prince Albert;
not has P. A. any "near" relatives !

Follow the thought ?

Just put it right up to yourself for a
test-ou- t. Lay a dime aga inst a tin of
Prince Albert and get tipped off
from the home plate as to how close
to case cards this talk is.

You get wise to that P. A. flavor
and fragrance. Because it's just
one of those little things in life
that smooths out ruffles and wrin-
kles in the day's work and sends
you along right cheerful like.

Prince Albert Is sold everywhere.
In toppy red bags, 5c (handy for
rolling 'em); In tidy red tins, 10c;
also in handsome pound and half-pou-

humidors that make a hit
around home or the office.

L'B'EET
the national joy tmoke

-.


